
THE CEMENT 3IIXE.

PHlLADELPHiAN'S EXPERIENCE IN

SEEKING MYTHICAL COLD.

A Hard T rani a Thrwacm tb fcirrraa la
Search for Iha IMpoul That Aayed
a Thonaand Oancea to the Toa Soa-thi- ne

About ta iMt Cabia Mine.

Jacob JJetz. a lastmaier of this city,
is an oiJ time California miner mid was
for eleven years a prospector in the

untaiiiS, au.l lie fell a curious Ftury
U-.- the allep?d reli.covery cf tha

Loet Cabin mine in South Dakota. lie

There are two imu'.itain Births that
l;ave bct-- bothering the heai of imagi-
native treasure setters in the Rockies
since One is "White Cement
mine" and the ether is the Lost Cabin.
InlSoSKit Carson. James Kinney and
a half ed Blackfoot come into Fort
Randal, on the Missouri river, with a
las full ff nnircets and a story of pold
Oejiosits of incivuible rk'.nfh oa Cabin
creek, a branch cf the JCorth fork of
the Cheyenne river just west of what is
now the ilontana bonndary line. As
they were old mountain men, and Car-

son having a great reputation a a gnide,
everybody went crazy. Xo white man
was supposed to have ben within 500

miles of the place, and indeed men were
being cut off by Indians within five
miles of the fort.

Carson and Kinr.ey went on a week's
drunk, and Boon gambled away their
gold, but shoved no dis;iim to take
a party to the new Eldorado. The
United States officers at the fort dis-

credited the whole thin;:, and dissuaded
the crowd from following it op, but
men started cut and cone returned, and
hundreds tried it from time to time. The
Indians no doubt knew of the existence
of gold there, and of conrse wanted to
keep the whites out, and they did ef-

fectually for tlirty years. A thousand
lives and a mountain of treasure were
spent in seeking the location in vain,
and it was believed by the old timers to
be a fraud from the first. Neither Car-

son nor Kinney ever made the attempt
to seek it again, but both repeated their
original story from time to time. So
this is about the truth as to the Lost
Cabin Ifiuanza.

White's Cement mine is much more
remarkable as a narrative. White was
a New Etiglander, sixty years old, who
Lad come to California in ls42. As a
gold seeker he was known and talked
about in every mining t amp on the coast
and stories related of his phenomenal
luck. Lie no doubt made many fortunes,
but was always ji-i- r, und tramped about
with a lean mule ami half breed Indian
boy, gutting supplies where lie could.
I lelieve ho was slightly demented, but
all looked up to him, and he undoubted
ly knew more about tiie gold region than
any man living.

U; e day in lZi White came to LToree
Head gulch from the Sierras, driving
Lis m.r.o aiid looking utterly used np.
He got something t.i eat, and then tix
out of Lis put I: a i;nmler of pieces o
what looked hie hard v uite cl.-i- g:it
tering with specks of metal, but he said
little and went off to an a Ger-
man named ITelyat, and an honest man.
Hefore eight it was known in camp that

hite s Fjiecimen showed 1. (am) ounce
of gold to t ;ie toil. In five minutes every
one went crazv. . JColodv slept that
Might, bnt sat around the fires and
talked "cemenL" In the morning
party headed by Senator Sharon's
brother called on White, who was sleep-
ing in one of the sharks." He was
told in a few words that he must pil
the men to his find, he should have the
pick cf the claims and help to work it
but go lie must, and on his refusal was
warned that his life would not lie worth
shucks if he "stood off"' the camp. Then
Le consented.

Every one was wild. I was offered
$1,(100 for my two mules and outfit, but
like a fool went with the rest. The trail
led right into the Sierras. The first day
was a race ana one-u- i ot the men
broke down. The Indian lcaiwj ahead
like a wolf and then V Lite followed
Lis long gray hair flying in the wiinL
Ey the end of the second day we were
iu me m an or ine uionutnin, in a Oes--
ert where no human being had ever
lieen before. Half of the animals were
lust, and the mea were hairgard with
fatigue and excitement. White was t
tiiat If he played false he was a dead
man, b:t l.e still point-- d east. W
Jiussed good indications that showed
color, but in that land of desolation all
the gold in America would not have
availed a ni:.n then.

.r. i:ie evening ot the third dav White
said we ww near to our journey's end,
and by tomorrow and then he waved
ins long anus ana sum a yeli went up
Irom the men that partly mad- -

tne p:ue clad mountains taake. Every
one lay down expec ting to arise a mil

. - ......
uoiiaire, huuu ine m:n.i::g mte was
gone and left no trace. Atxrat one-ha- if

of the party, after incredible sufferiu
got baci to life and Civilization, and
yet, dpite our fU.ry, Im men started
baric over our trail two uavs af ut.

Three years after White reapjieared in
Kait Late City with his cement speci
mens as uetore incredibly rn h and again
disappeared, and from that d:iv to this
has never been heard of. but mea still
wear out their lives in seeking Lis lo:
f. l.ient mine.

AfUT eleven years' labor i? the mines
I got home with fY.t'j cud a heap of
know ledge that will List f r the rest of
my life. Philadelphia Press.

A CuckI llxrttfae....' T 1
Mrs. o, i nope you wia excuse my

fciJtuaud tor not attending your troth'
tr's funeral.

Mrs. II. Was be ill?
Jlrs. (jr. No, but ho had one of his

silly fits on, and then he would laugh if
yon shoved a gas bill ot him. Texas
Siftings.

e William Curtis had been as-
sociated with HarjH r's Weekly almost
stLce its beginning iu ls",7, and had
written the. "Editor's Easy Chair" in
Ha:-pe- ilaazine since It jo.

Wkti a Ios Sanvndera.
It is evident that a man who will seri-

ously undertake to pnt himself en rap-
port with other animals can excliange
communication with thcia i;t least aa
satisfactorily as he could with another
ximn who was confined to an cutirelv
liffert ut language. My dog, who has

had no special training, understands
some lialf dozen of my gesture, and
himself vses the turuing asi.'.e of
the head to indicate dis.-;'!;- t. hccoui-panie- d

often by a plain look of disgust
at l ing luisunderstood, puts up a paw
to deprecate punishment, turns oa his
back to express submisj-ion- , sticks np his
tail the warrior brandish-- s his weapon
or Lis flag; the dog has no weapon

by way of deilanre, lowers it for shame
or alarm.

That turuiug on the back, by the war,
is well understood among dogs as a
gesture of surrender. If two strange
dot;,, meet on the street and one shows
tight, if the other tarns on his back he
will not. as a rule, 1 molested. Cor.
2ev York Times.

rr Caacrr a ad Skia roUoBing.
growths are the most diff-

icult skin diseases to controL The knife
is generally the only thing that will
answer satisfactorily, but the drug called
Jiyoktanin has been nsed with consider-
able success. As a local dressing on
Iaiuful cancers that could not be re-
moved by an operation it gives consid-
erable relief, and iu many instances has
decreased the size of the. growth. For
poisonings of the skin various drugs are
used, but for ivy poison there is none
better than p rmatigatiate of potassium,
which makes an excellent wash for the
poisoned skin. In Russia it has been
found of great value iu frost bitea, re-
lieving the itching and burning sensa-
tion at once. For slight bums of the
skin it is also of great use, but severe
bonis are not to be treated by it. Yan-
kee Blod.

"
Beast? A mom STto.

Among the Rabines, who dwell to the
north of the Columbia river, a large un-

der lip is regarded as a tyje of beauty.
A small incision is made in the lip dur-
ing infancy and a fragrant of bone in-

serted. This is replaced from time to
time by larger and Lirger fragments,
each operation being attended with se-

vere pain, and at length pieces of wood

meat tiring not less than three inches ia
lencrth and an inch and a half in width,
are inserted, causing the lip to protrude
1 a frightful ext nt. A similar custom
exists among the Paraguay Indians, and
the'labneta worn by the Botocudos are
inserted in a slit made in the lower lip.

A Eotocudo has lx-e- noticed to take
a knife and cut a piece of meat on it and
tumble themeatmohismouth. Among
the Hydahs (Queen Charlotte islands) it
is considered a mark of the lowest breed-

ing to be without this labial ornament of
the lower lip. When a young woman
and an old one quarrel the tdderly dame
will reproach the younger with her
youth, inexperience and general igno-

rance, pointing, were further proof
necessary, to the inferior size of her lip.
This lip" of beauty is not, however, pe-

culiar to these aborigines, but is com-

mon among some of the African tribes.
The Berrys, for instance, who inhabit
Sanbriat, a tributary of the Nile, insert
in the lower lip a piece of crystal an
inch in length. The Bougo women in a
similar way extend the lower lip hori-

zontally till it projects far beyond the
upper. The mutilation of both lips is
observed fcmong the women of Kadje,
in Segseg, letween Lake Tsad and the
Eeuwe, Brooklyn Eagle.

Taa Abnsa of HjjBotlm.
An army of miscreants misuse hyp-

notism to obtain money from their vic-

tims. They are coiihtautly exposed by
third parties, but seldom lose their
power over their dupes, on account ot
the mesmerized condition of the latter.

Lower still in the depths of sin are
tlx who call themselves "massage
magnetizers," "massage hypnotists," or
those who advertise "t baths,"
"massage baths," "magnetic baths' and
"magnetic treatment" There is no rea-

son for their existence, unless it be in a
correctional or penal institution. Last-
ly there are the artists, professors or
fakirs, who give public exhibitions ot
the hypnotic process. Some of these are
honest and upright, others are unscrupu-
lous and mercenary wretches.

All of them, however, are to be care-

fully avoided by sensible people. They
are to be avoided even more by young
boys and girls than by grown folks. If
any one desires to see the marvels of
hypnotism, let him or her go to their
own family physician, and either he or
some other member of that noble profes
sion will satisfy curiosity without in jury- -

to bodv, brains, minds or morals.
In taking interest in hypnotics in any

way, therefore, it is well to bear in mind
Punch's advice to young men don't.
Philadelphia Times.

Speaking English.
Almost any one who speaks English

might be put down successively in half
a dozen places where English is sup--

to be the mother tongue and
hear as many dialects spoken, not one of
which he would understand until it was
interpreted. An old Lancashire worthy
and a London lady were one day occu
pants of a railway carriage. The train
had been wailing long at a certain sta-
tion, and there was no appearance of it
starting, when the worthy remarked:

"They're a giv, e lot here.
"I beg your pardon," Eaid the lady.
"A'm savin they're a gey daidlin lot

here."
"I really beg your pardon, sir."
"I'm observin they are a vera dreich

lot here the cicht."
"Really I must again beg your par

don. I don t comprehend you.
"I was just tryin to say that the train

was late."
"Indeed, sir, it is very late," agreed

the lady, and then collapsed. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Forster'a Toor WiU
ilr. Forster, if taken at his own valu

ation, would be quite the biggest person
at any dinner tabic.

He used his wit like a flail, and then
looked round as much as to say, 'See,
now, bow the air is choked with the
chatf of other men's talk." I do no:
think Crab'o Robinson liked Forster,
though they often met perhaps be
cause they cfteu met. They had both
slightly disparaging anecdotes to tell to
each other.

As a poor instance of Forstcr's wit, I
remember on one occasion Crabb Robin
son toid the story of Lis butler whiski-ng to him at the dinner table that the
soup had run short, whereupon Forster,
to tne astonishment cf his guests and to
the dismay of his serving man, roared
out the plagiarism, "Then let there b1
more munagaiaway soup, at the same
time looking round as if Le had said a
very good thing indeed. Mrs. Crosse in
Temple Bar.

1'Iant for a Metropolitan
"I am a member of a syndicate that is

going to start a new morning newspaper
in New York," remarked Stufflev. "We
have all our plans completed, and it's
uound to be a success.

" ho's your editor:"' inquired Ass--
oorough.

"We haven t any editor and don't
want any", but we've got an architect
who says he can put cp a nineteen-stor- r

funding, 'was the reply. "We've hid
den t!:ree retorters in a sewer, inter
viewed five men who died ten years ago
nd lured a Iioloken dog catcher to

write cablegrams from Berlin. It will
le a success from the start." New
York Herald.

t harle' Tart in the Senrice.
oau varier aim jicuy tiatee wera
Jiang au ut a grand wedding that

was to come off in a few weeks. Sally 'a
cousin was to be the bride. "I am co- -

, to nave a new v. i.ite dress cud a
Uautifnl rink sash." saal Sal!r. "nn.1
ny brother Charley is going to be oneof
;ne rusuera. louth'e CViuj anion.

Canniba! and Shavrtl ileada.
On tne tipper Congo the natives give a

great deal imagination and Lilxir to the
rangement of their headdress. Some

of tuem, however, like the Bam-al- a

keep thtir heads closely shaved, except
for little tufts of hair on top and at the
kides. On the middle llobaugi river the
natives also shave their heads. This is
a very general custom among cannibal
tribes. Not ail cannibals on the Comro
shave their heads, but it is certain that
all tribes which follow this practice are
cannibals. .nr lork Sun.

"e Winded Foele.
"The Scythians," said Sydney Smith.

"ate their grandparents when thev be
came troulileso?ne and told long stories."
W ho knows whether the Eumeuides mav
n4 suffer a remnant of these useful
Scythians to survive even r.ntoourday
u oe a terror to long winded focies.
Miaie and itmaie?

I met at dinner recentlv an old Tot
who I am sre has his Scythian waitim
or mm. ue nad been Marrymg the

company w..h stupid remarks ubov.
natural history, asking questions, loo.
that would turn the stomach of a school
inspector. At length, in that peculiar
tone cl voice u which theological ones
tiocs are uttered, ocr fogv said. "H.v
an oyster briue?" "Certainly," repliel
cur host, "for an oyster knows when to
shut up." Temple Bar.

uug radies of German v hare & Su
perstition that if they bar-- a drop of
thtir blood under a rosebush it wia
ever afu?r insure the experimenter a
pair of rosy cheeks.

Defoe was fifty-eig- ht when he began
Lis "Robinson Crusoe." His literary
career began at twenty, and his best
political works were written before the
"Crusoe."

He who climlis a mountain peak ob-
tains but another point of view, the
ViJue of which Ls known by the way he
lives ia the valiey.

Australian Shark and Diver.
On one occasion a big 6 Liark came

alongside Mie where I was working.
stopped, of course, and stepped back qui
etly to let him pass. But he did not.
He came nearer. I then thought be
was cnriotis, but sxn found that an
other feeLcg than curiosity was moving
him. As I retreated he still advanced.
until I found myself jammed np against
the rock. I could retreat no farther.
and yet the brute came on determinedly,
But instead of approaching me with hi
long nose for you don't see his jaws
he turned his side and began to rub np
against me. I had a small "junior" in
my hand, which I held with the point
outward against his skin, as I did not
wish to Lave Lis rough skin scoring
along my dress.

It was something like what a cow
would be rubbing against yon. The
iron on Lis skin was, however, the very
thing he wanted, as he soon gave me to
understand. I was kept there at least
half an honr scratching that monster
with the sharp iron. He took it like a
pt'g, bending his Ixxiy and turning over
on his side so as to present a fresh sur-
face to the jumper. I suppose he must
have felt easier for the operation, for
after a time he moved away.

I had one or two farther visits from
him on following days, on each of which
I was obliged to scratch him for a time.
I think he must have recognized me
a kindly and effectual scratcher. I im-
agine he was suffering from some para
sitical or skin disease, to which he may
Lave fallen a victim. Otherwise I might
be in that scratching billet stilL "A
Diver" in Chambers' Journal.

Thing That Affect the Hypnotic State.
The differences in the climates appear

to have great influence on hypnotic sus-
ceptibility. Southerners and altogether
thso who have been exposed to the
tropical heat are much more easily in- -
fiuenced than those who live ta the tem-jiera-

or frigid zones. Hypnosis not
only apiears sooner in the tropical cli-
mates, but it is usually deeper, and the
more complicated conditions of the
states invariably ap;ear immediately
The hypnotic susceptibility does not de
pend on these circumstances alone.
There are many other conditions which
we must find partly outside of the indi-
vidual and partly within. It is neces
sary to especially notice the different
tempers of mind, such as delight, sor
row, etc.

What also works against coming into
the hypnotic state is overexertion, either
mentally or lxxlily, an empty or over
loaded stomach, excessive use of certain
nourishing su!stances, liquors, strong
spires, coffee or tea. All these coali-
tions more or less prevent or distnrb the
coming Lvpnosis. Furthermore, out
ward influences, such as temiorature.
dress, place of residence and surround
ings, should all be considered. The
room in which experiments are to be
performed must neither be too warm nor
too cold. Chicago Herald.

Wfaittier'a I'ictare.
On one occasion when the artist Parker

had been painting a portrait of Charles
Sumner, Whittier came to Chestnut
street and said to Mrs. Sargent:

"Friend Elizabeth, wilt thee go with
me to see Friend Parker's picture of
Charles?"

"I should I very glad to," she an
swered.

"Wilt thee go this morning?" he asked,
and upon her assenting they set off for
the studio. When they arrived they ex-

amined the portrait of Sumner, but
Whittier seemed to Mrs. Sargent to be
preoccupied and to be in haste to call
tier attention to something else, in a
moment he said:

'Friend Parker, where is the other'
The artist turned around an easel, and

there was a portrait of Whittier himself.
The poet wis as pleased as a boy at Mrs.
Sargent's surprise, and as she had not
even known of his sitting she was natu
rally not a little astonh-hed- . He was like
a genial comrade in his fun, and, al
though Le was naturally grave and se-

date, there was in Lim a most beautiful
and genial humor and sweetness, like the
color and perfume of the mayflower
Tinder the grayness cf the leaves in the
spring. Arlo Bates in Chicago Tribune.

Angla-Iadia- a YTorda,

Colonel Ynle, the editor of Marco
Polo, has published, with John Murray,
of London, a glossary of Anglo-India- n

colloquial words. In this work, along
with well known loan words from re-

mote oriental tongues, we are surprised
to meet "Just the cheese," derived from
chiz, meaning "thing;" also, "Don't car
a damn," derived from dam, a small
copjicr coin and equivalent for a "brass
farthing." "Candy" sugar comes from
khauda, and means "broken" sugar.
"Chicane" and "chicanery" are derived
through Trench usage from changan,
horsegolf, or what we cull polo, a game
which Las reached cs for the second
time since it was imported into Europe
from the eat before the Middle Ages.
Demijohn is not from French dame
jeanne, but the town Of Dannaghan, in
Persia. Tnrban is a corruption of dul-bati- d,

a Persian word for a head wrap.
Exchange.

Trne Appreciation.
"1 did not Lear of vonr lreavement.

old fellow, until yesterday," observed a
man in the elevated train to another
passenger; "let me offer you my condo-
lences. I feel terribly sorry for yoo. It
must be an awful afniction to lose one's
wife."

"Yes," replied the other, "it is cer
tainly very hard on ma. Until she died
I did not know for twenty years what it
was to put a set of studs in my shirt.
New York Times.

The biSerence.
When a man leaves our side and goes

to the other side he is a traitor, and we
always felt that there was a subtle
something wrong about hint. Bnt when
a man leaves the other side and comes
over to us, then he is man of great moral
courage, and we always felt that he liad
sterling stuff in him. London, lit-Eit- a.

Getting a "Scoop."
I remember seeing a war correspond

ent of a Boston paper at the battle
Bull Run. Bullets were flying thick as
hailstones, and shells were cracking as
though pandsmonium had liroken loose,
hat the correspondent ktpt skirmishing
around ia the thick of it all, notebook
in hand. Our major bawled out to him,
"Lie down, you fool you'll ) killed."
"Maybe so," he rt pl: 1, "but I'm get
ting the d dest scoop en the other
papers ever you saw!" A little thing
like getting killed doesn't worry youi
thoroughbrc." news gatherer when
there's a scoop in sight. Interview in
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

breaming of Crows.
To dream you see a crow signifies ex

pedition of business; if von hear them
croaking unpleasantly while they are
flying it is a sign of ill luck. If yoa
ste in your cream the crow flying on to
the head of a child it will be ia duntrer
of some misfortune. All tha 1
Round.

French ami Uerniaa i'olltrneu.
In England, ns the titles of nobility

are limited and cannot be nsnrned hv
fictitious characters without detection.
they confer a degree of consideration
iipon the possessor far superior to what
is observed in foreign countries, where
they are abundant to an extreme and
Where every needy adventurer can as
sume them. A German baron, iu de-
rision, oa a racecourse a few days since
observed to a French marquis that the
title of marquis was very common ia
Franee, "I," added he. "have a inartrais
in my kitchen." "And I " retorted the
Frenchman, who felt insulted, "have a
German baron in my stable." This
repartee was particularly happy, it being
weii known that German grooms are as
common out of their counirv as are or
French cooks. It affords a just lesson,
too, against the foliy as well as rude-
ness of all national reflections. Maga-
zine Journal

What is a Wife.

The pretty school teacher, for a little
divertisemect, had asked her class for the
beat original definition of "wife" and the
bay in the corner had promptly respond
ed, "A rib.'

She looked at Lim reproachfully and
nodded to the boy with dreamy eyes
who seem anxious to say something.

"Man's guiding' star and guardian an
gel," he said in response to the cod.

"A iheipmeet," pnt in a little flaxen-hair- ej

girl.
"One who soothes man in adversit,"

suggested a demure little girl.
"And spends bis money when he's

flush," added the incorrigible boy in the
corner

There was a lull, and the pretty, dark-eye- d

girl said slowly :

"A wife is the envy of spinsters."
"One who makes a man hustle," was

the next suggestion.
"And keeps him from making a f?ol of

himself, put in another girl.
"Some one for a man to find fault with

when things go wrong," said sorrowful
little maiden.

"Stop right there," said the pretty
little school teacher. "That's the best
definition."

Ijtter the sorrowful little maiden sid-

led np to her and asked :

"Aren't yoo going to marry that hand-
some man who calls for you every day 7"

"Yea, dear," she replied, "but with us
nothing will ever go wrong. He says so
himself."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

Acjrtain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and
riles. It a fljlug and soothing. Hun-
dreds of eanre have been cured by it af-
ter all other treatment had failed. It is
put up in 25 and 50 rent boxes.

She Coincided.
A young man with a wide-briniai-

straw hat on the back of his head and a
look of forgiveness for everybody on his
face entered a suburban car at a South- -
eide depot yesterday afternoon, scanned
the few passengers who had gone aboard
and took his seat by the side of a pretty,
black-eye- d young woraan half-wa- y down
the aisle.

I beg your pardon," he said with an
engaging smile. "The car isn't fall yet,
but it soon will be, and I think one runs
less risk of getting an undesirable seat- -
mate if one makes the selection one's
eelt Don.t yon think so?"

uY"es,sir, I do," she replied, rising up
at once and taking a set by the side of a
white-haire- d old lady on the other side
of the car. Chlcnijo Tribune.

Bucklens Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cut?,

Bruiser Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures riles, or no pay re-

quired. It ia guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J. N. Sry- -

der.

"Doctor. Your ife - really needs
change, Jangle.

Jangle Jerusalem ! I gave her a flO
bill not a month ago.

Two Vauable Friends.
A physician cannot be always had.

Rhenmatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruis
es and Burns occur often and sometime
when least expected. Keep handy the
fri nd of many households and the de--
etro ' of a. ' the famous Red Flag
Oil, . n's.

Mai. .e . 'ife could be saved
thatisbeini rack-- -- .V.h with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night'
rest by investing I'o cens for a bctthj cf
Pan-Tin- a the great reaov! , lor Cou.15,
Colds and Consumption.

Trial bottles of Pan-Tin- a free at G
W. Benford Drug Store.

Mrs. Sharpe. We are going to house
keeping right away. I'm sick of tbis
bearding house.

Mrs. Bangs Did yoo find a hair in the
butter, too ?

Mrs.Sharpo No; it was on Herbert's
coat collar.

For lame back there is nothing belter
than to saturate a flannel cloth with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it on
the affected pirts. Try it and you will
be surprised at the prompt relief it af
fords. The 6am e treatment will cure
rheumatism.

Too Eager By Far,
Miss Isabel," legan the youth cerv- -

ously, "do yon play the guitar?''
o, replied the maiden, "I neier tried

to learn it."
"Mandolin ?"
"I detest the mandolin."
"Orn can yoo do fancy needlework V
"Not at ail. Fancy needlework is a

trade."
"Are yoo a stamp collector?"
"I have no fads, Mr. Spoonamore."
"Yoo pardon me can yoa cook T
"Oh, ye, almost any kind ofcuokina."
"Bread for instance?"
"My bread has taken the premium at

more than one dir."
"Can you can yoa darn stockings?
"I can."
"Sew on buttons 7"
"To be sure."
"Keep a Louse clean and neat
"Why, I think so. I do mxslaCoar

own housekeeping."
"M iss Isabel," said the youD axxnr

eagerly "will yon marry me?"
"I w ill not, Mr. Spoonamore. JShtrl

would not not suit yoo. I cannot chop
wood nor Sjade garden. Our kitchen.
s'", iieuv uiougu, would make aa ex
ctllent wife for you. Khali I goaaj send
her in

An nonest bwede tells Lis story in
plain but unmistakeable language for
the benefit oftne public. "One of mr
children took .severe cold and jot the
croup. I (rave her . teaspoonfdl of Cham
berlain s Coc-- Remedy, and i
minutes later I gave her one more. By
this time she had to cough up the tsatker- -
ing ia ber throat. Then she weatioeleep- -

.nd siept good for fifteen minutes. Then
she got up .nd vomited; then she- - went
back to bed and slept good for IKe re
mainder ol the night. She got tbe cronp--

the second night and I gave her the rem
edy with the same good ref nits. I write
this because I thought there might be
some one ia the same need and not know
tlie true merits of this wonderful medi
cine." Cu a u-- A. TaoiNun. De
Moines, Iowa. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale.

Many old soldier", wbo contracted
chronic diarrhcei while in the servicr,
have since leen permanently cured of it
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and W- -
arrbiit Remedy.

Jake Winters, a man who has not washed
abavrd himself for 25 jnrn, died in (ar-

son Vailey, Ntvada, las: Sunday. When a to
young man be made a vow that until tie
Democratic party caoje in power he would
go enwashed and unshared.

New Spring Goods

S. E. PHILLIPS,
103 Cliatoo Street. Iuth.r At GrW. BlocJc. JOIINSTOWX, PA.

MlS.H GOODS.
Consisting of Black and Colored Shallie Silks, Surah SilU Velvet ni Velveteens

2-- , . ot) $1 00 .nd $1 .0in .11 colors, Black and Colored Henriettas.)
per yard. w e nave iuun

.ino m
,t i . Ranaiml OiiPiiue. etc.

Cotton Dress Goods. Foile-la-nor- d Outing Cloth, Canton Cloth, Chintzes

and Satinee,

Ladies Spring Jackets-- A full line of Domestic. We guarant.e all our

Kid Gloves.
Call and fee us.

S. E. PHILLIPS.

It is to Youi Interest
TO BUY YOUR

Drugs and Medicines

JOHE H. SIYDEB.
bTCCXWOBTO

Biesegker k Snyder.
Kone but the purest and best kept hi stock,

and when Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, w de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customer.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are u low as

any other first-clas- s house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a Urge share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue to give

them the very best goods for their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.
We guarantee satisfaction, and, 'if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come ia and have your eyes examined. No

rharpe for examination, and we are confident

we can suit yoa. Come .nd see us.

Respectfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

ASIA RAILROA D."pEXXSYL

SCHEDfEDE IS EFFECT DEC. 30, 1SSL

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

DISTANCE AND FARE.

JtitM. Tare.
Johnstown to A'.tnon 1110

' " Harris'tiurjr . 1, 5 11
" " Ph:l'tpli.hia s y,
" " Blairvilie lnt J'i- " ,rnslinf, 47 1 41- " Hiulmrtrh 2 'M

' n Kaiiimorw. 2V' 7 t

Wanblngton 2KJ 7 lb
CONDINAED SCMEDCXE.

Train t arrive and depart from the (tattoo at
Jobualott u as follon :

WESTWARD.
S 39 a. m

Kxpre-- 3 .. . i.si a. m
Juhnsiown Acomm(nia!ioli 6 as a. m

Expresa jr. a. m
facin Expre :.3 a. m
Wt Pauer.. 3::l. p. m
Mil S. 16 p. in
JohnMnwn Express. ; JO p. m
t aM une . 9.34 p. tu.

EASTWARD.

Atlantic Eitwb".. 5 35 m.
Sa-8ho- .v. ia.
Harmburic AccommsUaiuii S.j a. m.
Iav hxpreas.. 10 a. m.
A tnona Ex prc(.v.,. liOl p. m.

4 11 p. m.
7 0" p. nt.

Hnla leipbia 2 7:1 p. m.
r ast 14D6.. 10.30 p. DU

R
A DIFFERENCE.

There's a snrprisinir difference in the

OF

DRESS GOODS.
Even when the qualities are identical. Hare
you siicrior shopping facilities and do you
get the mcst fcr every dollar? Wiite our

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
for samples with prices. You'll dircover a
lurde savin: can Le mule on a scssoii's pur--
chaM-s-

Fall Dress Fabrics.
NEW FRENCH SERGES

in large line of new co!crii;gs, 50 incht
WidtS

75 cts.
Note that the width is 50 inches nd that

most stores get 8.jc to tl-0- for these Sergu

Very Choice Line
CHEVRONS, TWEEDS,

AND DIAGONALS,
ALL WOOL,

38 inches wide, in irr decent or changeable
effects,

50 cts.
these are unusually good value forSOcents
more than 53 cents worth as value general
ly go.

More than 1,000 slylee of Xew Fall Dress
Fabrics at 25c to $2 50 to select from.

If you cannot come.

AVUITE.
Boggs & Buhl,

115, 117, 110 ami 121 Federal Stmt,

.iZZSffffEA Y, P4.

HARDWARE !

HARDWARE 1

I am now prepared toaecc mciodate the p'lb-f-it

ah any and everrlhtng iu Hie Hardware
hne tjr ihadhtim recently nmle torn; former
lanrevck. I keep alt kind of article in mv
liaeaodmy price challenge rompetluoo. It
vmi want a jruD, a revolver, knife, a fcair, a
runlet, an auger, a birn-le- . a taair ul kau. hinc-cm- ,

wrews. naul. noroe'idiAeK, nrre blADkeu. or
anything eL- - in bard a are at lowest prices rail
ou me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton. SL, Johnstown, Pa

ST. CHARLES

HOTE L.
CHAS. S. GILL, Proprietor.

Rates: $2.00 to $3 00 per day.
Table ansa roasted. Remodeled with oftice

rnxind fljor. Natural pas and lnrandeweot
Uc'ii ta all rooatu Sm steam laundry attached

home.

Cr. Wood St and Third Ave.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

AT

j -

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AXD -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

Johnstown's New Grocery.

Having opened a new

GROCER Y STORK,
Southeast Corner of Maiket & Locut Streets,

JOHNSTOWN,
I am prepared t--j furnish V.nyers from

dirTervLt points with all kirn! of
fret h proceriee at lowest prices.
Country produce, sm h aa bat-

ter, v;9,etc., taken in ex-
change for pwda.

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.

G. C. JORDAN. JOSEPH HINCHMAN.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.
fiMoTneni till (In t us at the Mine old and.

with a larvr -l 'iy of our own lusuufacivrcd
good, such a

than ever. As wholesale dra'crs in

CRACKERS, CANDIES, til'TS AND FR'JiT,

we fcava Incmwd r fi:'.lng order
promptly and ttifai tfr.ly.

Jordan fc lliiichman,
270 and 272, Main Street, JGIIXSTW.V, PA.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

BUY YOUR

Boots and Shoes
AT

64 FEAKKLIN STEEET,

Johnstown, PA.

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

fieo. 31. Thomas, & Co.
lit Clinton Street, JOHXiTOWS, FA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

All Department of our Store are wtr'.I stocked
with the beat goods we can bur. and we

areofl'tfriujr good which dtfy
conij.cniiLQ.

Our Store is Headquarters for the
Choicest Country Produce.

The stock of Staple and Fancy 0 nceris ha nev-
er been more complete, and is beir.g sold

at prices Exe?iioaaI!y Low. t all aud
examine our gMds and be convinc-

ed that Ours ia Bargain Stufc

WE SELL CROWN BAKIN3 POWDER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

ft

CoOIii!, C'asVrU aud liobea
OF ALL CRAPFSON' HAND.

AGOOD IIElRSIS
and 7t.ry;nir pertdintnr to funtrftl faniL-htf- d

ouiion uct!t.e.

t
StMth Turkfjfoot Strwt Scmertet, Pens

Notliln? On Earth Will

O g3 PB

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Towderl

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevent all Disease

Good for Moulting liens.
It laJ)r!:fv-t- pnr. ITlpHy In T1ty ra4!- - trutft a t S Xlu-r tvr.f: th M
rtmr. ttrWiT t . iu ! LiJV RivmI txta

A4t l t tt I Hav?p " m xr vt4-lt-

It' you ran i jxel it send lo n
Wtnvli ow trii Vtvr fl A 2 14 ran Si J. Six
cnn ripr jwiil tv.itmtvy (, orfi

ir-- r ;th p: o.a n. (.7 nnn. aMUi.pee
of Tu Pl.'rr 'i LTav Vm:t .

L a. JuflNoCM lv , curva Uvt. m St.. BmCob, Kaaa

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad.

Somerset and Cambria BraDc'h
KORTUWARD.

Johxttnwn Xnil Fj'r. Roc k woJ t Sfl a. m ,
KmMTM-- t 4:10. siovrtoau ti:n, liuoveravUie
5:U. JohnJU)wn. 6 Hi.

Jijmtton M'lit TLrprm. Rorkwnod 11.1N a. m..
Hnmerset 11: . moywiuwa LZJH, Hmjversvuie
VUTi, Job n,tow n 1 Jt p. m.

Jnkn1m Arrrmmotlntbm Rorkwnod 5 4f p. m ,
bouertiei p. nu. Biuvet)n ..n p. m.,
iiouveniville p. m., Jolmatowa 7: p. m.

Sun'tii imwmwfdiMii-Rockwo- od 11:36 a. m.
Soinenet, 1 IzjS.

SOUTHWARD.
Jfai7 Johnatnmrn 7:45 a. Bi Hoovemriile 8 31

ovelown eonienvl 11.16, Kuikwood
9:40.

Johnrtown S:M p. m, TInfrrerTll!e 4.15,
Ht.iveRon Socienet S.W.
i. Si.

Smvl'ii Om'f Johnrtown JO a. m , HooTemrille
In a. ro., N'OT.Tnn a m, Somenel

10 1 a. m , Rucknuod 10 a. ta.

Somerset Sl p. m.

Daily.

CIYE I0DR BOYS A USEFUL FRESH?.

I? Press and CctfL
M 1 $3.00

750,$xo.oo.

AV. A. rcatin- -
A)iU tm. rzmrifa.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

BrGGII3, SLXIOIIS, CAKRIAGEt

6PR1X0 WAG0X3, BCCK WAGOSi

AXD IA.?TZRS AND WESTERS WORX

fiuniahfd on Short Kot!c.

Painting Done on Short Time.
My work lamndecrat M 7VjwjA Srnwl W'joi,

and the X" rutxianlJaJiJ
rfimnu'trd. Nta'.lv h'inShed, and

vi artauii io (fi ve pa.iiux-Uon- .

Erploy Czlj Fret Clics "Xxtzisz.

Bpalrir of AI! Klnf In Vy Line Pone oa
t&oriKoUce. lTiuea KJiAdON ABLE, and

AU Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my flock, and Leant PrVtea-- I

do Wagon-work- , and furnish Seivea for Wind
HLUa. Remember the plac. and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Xaat ot Coon How)

POMER3KT. Pi.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker aud Jeweler,

ytit door west of Lullieran Chnn-h- .

Somerest, Pe.
LTavics opened np a shop in tliis

place, I am now prepared to sup-

ply the public with clocks, w atcLes

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the cheapest,

REPAIRLVO A. SPECIALTY'.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making yoar pur-
chases.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
0 wo fd nd Operated bj

S. P. SWEIT2ER, Cumberland, MJ.

This hotf! i. s in all i'. ap;tn!wTits.
rvmodflvd and refunntied. aci t;L'- -t !a-tio- n

in vhecitv. at the hfad of Kl'iciorc ntwt.
"trei-- t t tt.ni paaa its dftrH evt-r- l'w n;.nrul4.

Fint-ch- porn attend a: train. I.tu-.'ae- to
the Hwl free of t tuugj. Direi Jy hu i. ui lue
HoU'l U a first iiaj

Iaivcry
wvh-r- rir of aU 5icriiiirftn bo ha.l at

mtn. T.1 lr ot' ilit"l wv.h

AIm ob iijujd a 0 slocX of

Importtul CijjarM.
Ptrwn antfc:n.i!iriK csn l)ve

ti;e:r trMilir aad rm to tii:"K hy
fetor.t'ttitrit ti : ii.N-i- . w hore iio-ii-- v tl

uhoi;t ei'.n cliar'H. jNti't tc taki-t- in
I v colored LacikUitrn, lut come direct to the

The unJcrMgned has on hand a Ur;c tock of

SOMERSET COUNTf WHISKY, Old Kye,

Which h? ofcr, at Vhol-a'.- e and In acsall
quaiiUUca, at the fuiiowaii? :

Two Tear old at fJ ?5 per
Tbree - t." :) "

" " " "Four ; oO

Ad.irw aUl or.!n to No. i;7, 100, and 161

St., CuiubvrUuJ, M i.

P. P. SWEITZER. rrorri-to- r.

Want Workas
Salary or Commission to C'X1 men. Fast
felling imjKjrttil SfcUi:u-3- a'.io fu:i line

GCAR.VXTEEl) XUU5ERY STOCK.

?trck failiiis; to 'ive ppluitd r;.rr.
R. D. I.nelclifonl it Co.. Rwhes er. X.

creBtrT3 smcrTcaa
, Aseacy for

J.

3 E'TJ'abaaiSsn
4 'ik CAVEATS,t? J.' TSAOC HARKS,

friV ia-i- PESiCrl PATT''VVT COPY mCATS, etc
Ml NV 4 t'(, i.l l:i:ml,'.(u'. V.iKK.

OI!-.-- h'lr-o- u f irffi.n't tit,'..- tittrr lit'il tut n tiit hv loci:t y
tie M.I..U: 0 a ai.e vt-- t.'jv i t w u-- j

.

T..rt-!i-
. iK' jiMr t i :t

ft.n . ku' ' if. 1. it. a

i ia.lwar.-a- Vurk.

FOUTZ'SHORSE ANO CAT t Jt POVCCSS

ftmi .?. t'jr r t .- - ;

.r&tfZ
Xo ! l. llf c f,r Li sa f.. rt in f.

' ..... ; .j : m
.r - F

y sr.r-'- of p." l iAT ;V':'I lr 't- a." -- I Hie twit, r torn

Dlr v .vi. H.v. a: . aul r n,rrvt-rr-p
SATiar--:- a

8oM ivtrrr.r..
DAVID X. rorrz. Proprietor.

SaLTIlIOiiS. 11 D.

;; 3 t I f a J

3 - : Ma

al Uirv
i aai k a.r

!.. nr r I ' . V- - .r a rmt. eav k. A' um
e-- riMf mli- r. mmr, no Uru m tja. A '".- . A aL L. L.S , lWs AXV, AtjtMa, IImuis.

Wm urn

lira! f
KCPEvT CCKoUMPra. KHY-FFE- R,

STK.Mia.t7C- - (Wars htt Et
: PETER VCQEL. 5c.mersct.fa- -

YOU CAN FIND jksl
a tim ia PrTT-ai-- ii at IW Artvri luirrvu 4

our author. nnmtmAT
ae will ami m i iut aufailuia at luaarf 14.

SCHMIDT lSUlLimq
The Largest and Most Complete

Wine, Liquor and Cigar Ho-- ,

IN THE LIMITED STATES.
E3SaSX3S323 IS 83,

C3--- "W. SCHMIDT
DISTILLER AND JOBBER 0

Fine Whiskies.
IMPORTER OF

X0S. 95 JSD 97 FIFTH A YES IE, riTTLUh:;r. j.

AU orders 7eceieJ by mail w'M ren'ta proiupt

Cinderella Stoves and

Their

Cleanli-

ness

Lessens

Labor.
T wl pav yoa to examine the QUEEN CINDERELLA lUX.:: :

A fcryoa'buj. It has all the latest improvements, and - ,. :.t r
teed to be a good baker. It ha.--? the direct draft darr.pt r. i,y !.:.;-ca-n

have a fire in one-hal- f tie time reijuited with tl-- i

Tliis is a valuable feature when you w ant a tjuhk tire tV.r ear'y ':-

lias an extra large lisrh oven, thoroughly vei.iihirc i. T'..ov ;

ofIT inflowing and outflowing air can be reg!;!ated at ill : t'

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the Tr:; !tx

grate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanliness I; 8 ,
pecially durable, having tiiree separate sides, or the advantage of

grates "in one, and not easily warped by the action of the fire. j

Manurat-ture- bT .PeIIAVEN A Ct.. Llmitid. ritt-hurs- li. fcil! ami ! t.y f

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM, SomcrscU
4

Krissingcr t Kurtz, Kcrlin, Ta., and T. J. Corer & Son, Mcycr-L- i'

KEIII'.MCER "Tilings Jone well and with a can?, exempt the-- 'v frva

TI1S CUZIZ.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to rr toce

TXemorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET, rENN'A.,

M ann "tarer of azd Dvtuet la

r,rl JferafrW na fQiiirl Xt.Hre. taH Cjtnr

mu 40 tnim 1111
Ao, AgeniorLt K'KITE BSOSZE:

Person In need cf MOTMFNT WORK will
Snd it to thfir iiiiort tot-al-l at iny ahop h.-T-

a proper towiiiK a ili le jrtven . i.'.
UUHT LOW. I in v ne p :al aturstion to the

nhito Bronze, Or Pur Zino Monurrent

Tntrodar.! bT REV. W. A. RINO. a a r"cf1I
lmpmiTirnt t.i tbe pcint of MATtRiAL Aband r:ch b d'.iLt! u h
th r V.iimnc it fur oar CLar.tctaMe u.

-- CIV MS k CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFEK.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Zlcdsl Dra Sicrsis

Favorite Trlth

tTtTatt vr trrt

h

f T

o Theirrj'M IJ

Saves ,

i:.jC2ra it
1121213 Ee:

VZ yrr-- p i ; y y rT'Tl, 1 IT
- A f

ua .Uift '' " : L". ' .

Over 50O
Beau
Designs

7 r-ri- f--. -

Drug Stor

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bgcsair.j afe;

Pesds h Csarch cf
amtttt t--. tttt

Toilet Articles,

fWi( POPITIVS

Medicines, Dye Shtffs, Sponges, Trust!

Supporters,
Perfumes, --e.

TKx DOCT02 GIVES ATTENTION TO TES COaPOUNDI: C?

LomiisF's Prescriptins t Family Receii
8KB AT CA& BEKQ TAKES TO 15E OS I. T FZEta A.'-'- PI SJS ARTI'LEi

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full lice :.' Optical Gooda always on nand. Frc:

euca c Iat ; assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRANDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It 13 always a pleasure to display osr
to uitendicg purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. SrYI. LOUTH ERv F3. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. FA

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MairrrACtaim aso DiiLia axd Waotnui ao Errands or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Solt Woods,
OAI, POPLAR, SIDIXG3, PICKETS, M0CLDI-,3- .

ASH, WALXCT, FLOORIKG, BASTt, STAIR RAIL.
CHERRY, TKLLOWPIXE, 3HIXGLE DOORS BAI.l.-JTErl- -.

CHEyTVUT. WHITKPiSE. LATH, BLINDS. Si'WEI T'
A Bnral UnoofaU grade, of Lumber and Building MawrlaJ and Rnofln SlaJe aW'-a- '

Aiao, can fUrniih ar.rJiI&R ia the line of onr buinef to onler ita reaaonabie
prooi(.LDaav tu-;- aa Bra-ae- Odd-sue- d work, etc

ELIAS CTJTNs rN-OIL-
A I

Of3ce and Yard Opposita S. &C. R. R. Station, Somsrset

J. SPECK. WM. M. HOLWtS- -

' The LEaoiNa
WNOLCSALC WlNC ANO LlQUO- - HOUSE OF WtSTERN PeNMSTLVA"'

THE AVAL EC. HOEAIES CO.,
Distillers of "Holmes' Best " and Holmes' 01 J Econoniv"

PURE KYE WHISKY.
All the leading Kye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax paid.

Importers of fine Brandie?, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone Na. 335. . I2J Witsr 3'-- eiJ l5J.- -t An P.TTS BU3SH


